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For Mrs. Bagley
A heart ailment with which

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, September 2ti

Company B. 162nd infantry regi-
ment, and headquarteri detach-
ment, Oregon National Guard At

Salem armory.
Organized Marine Corps Reserve

Monmouth Man Hurt Tom
Burbank, 10, Monmouth Rt. 1,
was hospitalized here Saturday
after a motorcyclt accident near

ii-ii- i

Farm Bureau to Meet The
Turner Farm Bureau will meet
Tuesday night at the high ichool.
A program will be given and re-

freshment! aerved. An invita- -

tion it extended to all persons!
interested.

County Clerk Back County
Clerk Harlan A. Judd returned
Monday morning from Coronado,
Calif., where for two weeks he

Salem Boy Wins

Tractor Drive
Practice driving on the farm

paid off for one Future Farmer
of America at the North Marion
County fair at Woodburn and
Jerry Andresen, Rt. 7 box 175,
lias proof.

Jerry, a sopho-
more at Salem High school,
found out Saturday that the Sa-

lem FFA chapter was without
a representative and on the
spur of the moment decided to
enter the contest.

Several boys had been unable
to take part in the preliminary
try-ou- and these late comers,
'.ncluding Jerry, were permitted
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unit at Naval and Marina Corps R- - caused thserve training cenur. ,y
Salem uoat No. 1.18. American La- - 'death of Mrs. Edith Field Bag-llo- n

at American Legion hall ley at her home at 3795 Center
Marion Post No. 661, VFW, at street.

VuW Born in Salem in 1872, Mrs.
Headquarters and headquarters1,,

conuuctionBa8leyjwa tn8 daughter ofcompany. 6Ji3 enemeer
group. Army Reserves, at ter and Elesa Field who came

Army Reserve quoiiset huus. to Salem from Michigan in 1871

; i- m ' I' m j 1 ...

W 'rTWIH I - I

Temple Dedicated Assembly

363th engineers anil 4oam quar-.an- d

has been participating in am-'th- e additional Jury to be
phibious maneuvers with the esconced in Judge Rex Kim-arme- d

forces. He is a reserve; mell's department of circuit
major in ordinance but was at- - court at the courthouse here have
tached to the engineers in the arrived for installation. The
present exercises. changes necessary for the sddi- -

tlonal Jury have been made in
Court Away Members of the the courtroom with the excep- -

streets, on Sunday afternoon dedicated this temple where
construction started a year ago. Rev. Atwood Foster, Ore-

gon district superintendent, delivered the message.

termasters. Army Reserves, at Aimy
Reserve quonset nuts.

Tuesday. September 27
894th Army Postal Unit, Army Re-

serves, at Army Reserve quonset

Third battalion. 413th infantry
regiment. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserves quonset huts.

Thursday, September 29

Organized Naval Re.serve surface
unit at the Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center.

Company o, lttjna iniantry regi
ment. Oregon National Uu.ud, at
Salem armory.
Undberk Home a

Lt. Comdr. John Lmduecic, wno
since January of this year has been
on duty In the Far East with the
navy, arrived in Salem Saturday
night to spend the remainder ot
his leava with his parents, Mr. and
Mra. A L. Llndbeck.

The commander, an Annapolis
graduate, during his stay in the
orient was In China, Japan ana
the Philippines. His ship docked
in San Diego where he was granted
his leave. Prior to coming to Sa-
lem he was In Illinois, Oklahoma
and Nebraska visiting with rela-

tives.
Llndbeck leaves Salem the last

of the week to go to Seattle where
lie will be given his orders for his
new assignment.
Seabees Train

Two men from Salem's organized
CB company 8 have completed
their annual training duty at Port
Hueneme. Calif. The two are
BULCA Harry H. Wageman of
Woodburn and BULC James L.
Overholser of Dallas.

A third man. MEW 3 Arthur W.
Amstuts ot Silverton recently

an extended training duty
of two months at Point Barrow.
Alaska.

EnlHt In Seabees
Three men have recently

ed in the naval reserves and been
assumed to organized CB company

and one new man nas been
enlisted in the naval reserve and
assigned to the same organized v

were CEPCA Oail W.
Qraber of Dallas. FC 3 Allen C.
Lunt of Salem and AOU 2 Leonard
Bizon of Hubbard. Enlisting for the
first time was CR Louis F. Doubrava
of Hubbard.

Promote Martin
Headquarters. Yokota AFB, Japan
Jackie L. Martin, son of Mr. and

Mra. J. H. Dunnlhoo of Independ
ence, Oregon, has been promoted to
the grade or corporal. Marun, i
former student at the Independ
ence high school, enlisted in the
air foroe In January. 19. After
a tour of duty in the States he was
sent to the Far East, arriving in
Japan early in June. He was assign-
ed to the Fifth Air Force and Joined
the 3rd Air Police Squadron at Yo
kota Air Force base., A brother. Cpl.
C. D. Martin Is also with the Fifth
Air Force. He Is stationed at Tacht-kaw- a

Air Force base.

Takes Part In Exercise
Fireman Apprentice Ralph A.

Coddlngton, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Miles or Lebanon is
among those men that will

In the lanre-sca- amphibi
ous exercise In the Pacific this fall.
Coddlngton Is a member ot the
crew of the general communication
ship. US8 Eldorado.

En Route Home
Leaving the Philippines for the

States Saturday aboard the U. 8.
army transport, Oeneral Sultan was
Lt. Col. John F. Lacey, former
Woodburn, Ore., man.

The colonel, who has been public
Information officer for the U. S.
army headquarters. Philippine com-

mand is to be assigned to the 6707th
ASU Washington state lastructors
sroup, Seattle. Wash., with his duty
station in racoma, alter ms ar-
rival In the States.

Lacey during the last war was a

member of the training staff at the
Chinese Infantry training school In
India and later when It was moved
to China went there. He has been
on his current overseas assignment
since December. 1047. Cni. Lacey
commanded the Slid battalion. 57th
Infantry regiment i Philippine
Scouts) until that organization was
inactivated last June. At that time
he was named public Information
officer for the PHILCOM.

Returning to the States with the

of God, Park and Market

formant said a huge underground
munitions factory built by the
nazis at Rechlin, in northeast
Germany, also is turning out new
and deadlier rockets than those
Hitler used to shoot at England

Licenses Are Issued Obtain
ing marriage licenses in Port-
land last week were Norman V,

McDonald, Salem, and Margaret
J. Gray, Portland; Harold D.
Brink, Sherwood, and Lillian M.

Morris, Silverton; and Douglas
D. Olson, West Salem, and Carol
M. Raymond, Portland. Licenses
were issued at Vancouver,
Wash., to Paul K. Howell and
Bonnie J. Korn, both of Albany,
and Clarence A. Howell and
Florence J. Svetanoff, bolh of
Albany.

Coast Idle High Unemploy
ment in Lincoln county at the
end of August was estimated by
the state employment office at
Toledo as 650 which is regarded
as extremely high for the late
summer season. Sawmill opera-
tions have almost reached a
standstill with some of the larg-
er mills normally running full
scale now shut down. An in-

crease In lay-of- is anticipated
during the next 60 days.

Ranger Honor Guest S. T.
Moore, district forest ranger, was
given a stag "shower" at the
Detroit ranger station by a group
of men in that area. Attending
were Charles Mason, Ferris Ford,
Al Pierce, Earl Stahlman, Wil
lard Barry, Henry Davis, Bud
Cline. Wade Sheasley, "Slim
McCann. Carl Ball, Royal Wild- -

man, Bert Tolbert, Howard
Dean, John Weisgerber and the
honored guest.

Clothing Is Burned Personal
clothing and several mattresses
belonging to C. R. Stride, Dal
las, were destroyed by fire when
a blaze got out of control in
Stride's truck. The damage was
estimated at $50 with the scene
of the mishap on the Pacific
highway five miles south of Al-

bany.

Crash Suit Tried Action
pending since 1947 when an Al-

bany city police car and a Dairy
Co-o- p truck driven by Clifford
L. Hageman, Salem, collided
July 26 of that year, is now be-

ing tried in the Linn county cir-
cuit court. The accident occurred
while a former Albany police of-

ficer was pursuing two escapees
of the state hospital. The acci-
dent occurred on Price road
about four miles east of Albany
when it is charged the truck sud
denly emerged from a side road
and struck the rear of the police
car.

Coos Bay Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Larson, of Salem,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs
Jack Quick at Bunker Hill In
the Coos Bay area.

Mulkey Frosh Prexy Gene
Mulkey, Silverton student at
George Fox college at Newbcrg,
has been elected president of the

freshman class. Pat
Standley, Salem, was named sec-

retary.
Tax Committee lo Meet The

legislative tax interim commit
tee will hold its next meeting
in the board of control room at
the state capitol October 10 at
1:30 p.m. according to Senator
Howard Belton, chairman.

Drainage Plans
(Continued frnm Pag-- 1

If a new operator comes into
the field aftor July 1 he may
pay half the fee.

The Oregon Electric Railway
company is asking for a fran-
chise to extend its spur track
222.4 feet on North Front street
from Norway north to serve the
property of Wallace Bonestecle.
An ordinance bill will be intro-
duced.
Title Bill Ordinance

For many years aldermen and
people attending council meet
ings have heard the mayor use
these words Immediately after
passage of an ordinance bill:

'Shall the title of the bill be
the title of the ordinance?"

If no objection is made, then,
by general consent, the title of
the bill becomes the title of the
ordinance.

A resolution will be introduc
ed Monday night to eliminate
this procedure by repealing
Rule 16 of the council.

Among bills for third reading
will be the measure to require
the Portland Gas & Coke com
pany to pay an annual license
fee of 3 percent of Its gross earn
ings in the city.

Street assessment ordinances
covering seven paving Improve
ment jobs will be introduced
totaling $35,379.72. They are:
20th street, from Shelton ditch
to Shelton street, $1920.11; Bel
levue, from Capitol to Univer- -

city, $4724.26; McGilchrist, from
Commercial to High, $9297.62
Ford, from Lee to Mission, $10,
039.16; John, from Rural to
Luther, $2813.11; West Nob Hill,
from Hoyt to Fawk, $1870.14;
Adams, from 24th 25th, $4,- -
715.35.

Sites for V-Bo-

(Continued from Page 1)

He quoted his Russian bosses
that several Russian commissions
were working on projects which
would send sites into ac
tion on a few minutes notice.

He said "plans for both fixed
and mobile bases have been
worked out in detail and sta
tionary bases of one and three
batteries have been Installed
over east Europe."

"Each already is supplied with
ballistic computations and firing
orders to blanket a fixed target
area in west Europe," he added

Locations of the completed
bases in east Germany were giv-
en as follows:
Location of Bases

1. Between Neustrelitz and
Penzlin in the state of Mecklen-

burg aimed at south Sweden.
2. Between Anklam and Wol-ga-

in Mecklenburg aimed at
south Sweden.

3. South of Erfurt in Thurin-gi- a

aimed at Rhine river cross-

ings and bridgeheads near Co-

logne and Dusseldorf and the
Scheldt river estuary.

4. Near the city of Guben, Si-

lesia, covering the northern part
of the island of Ruegen de
signed to repel any attempts to
invade the Soviet-occupie- d is-

land.
5. East of Pilsen, Czechoslova-

kia aimed at the Brenner pass
between Italy and Austria.

Another d German in- -

r

-

Salem Tuna Boat

Rescued 3 Men
The Salem outfitted and regis

tered tuna and salmon
deep sea fishing craft "Sea Bob"
belonging to Bob Sullivan of the
Mattson & Roethlin real estate
offices here participated in the
rescue of a Portland fishing boat
and the three men in its crew
on the Eureka bar last week at
Eureka, Calif!, reports Bob Sul-

livan, the owner, after receiving
an account of the rescue from
Kenneth Huff of DePoe bay who
was in charge of the boat at the
time.

Sullivan said the Sea Bob as
it was starting out in heavy seas
over the Eureka bar on a fish-

ing trip encountered the Port-
land boat Mirn in a sinking con
dition having foundered in the
heavy seas. The Sea Bob got a
tow line attached and was
starting to drag the Mirn to
safety when the tow line parted.
In the meantime the coast guard
had sent help and finally after
five hours of battling brought
both boats back into the harbor
safely. In the meantime the Sea
Bob had succeeded in getting
the Mirn's crew safely aboard or
the chances were good, said Sul-
livan they'd all be drowned as
the entire vessel was awash.

The Sea Bob's hull was built
in Portland and brought to Sa-

lem where the wheelhouse was
put on and it was otherwise out-
fitted before being taken down
the river and the Columbia to
sea. It ordinarily operates out
of DePoe bay.

Rubber Mask Costs $20 The
judge didn't say boo. Instead,
he said 20 bucks! That was the
fine meted out Monday for Rl
chard Mase, 855 E street, who
was arrested on a disorderly
conduct charge for frightening
women downtown in Salem with
a rubber face mask.

Offer Plat A plat for Sunset
addition in the south part of Sa
lem has been submitted to the
county court for approval by K.
E. and Ethel Wilkinson, Richard
E. and Jeanne B. Grabenhorst,
G. H. and Caroline C. Graben
horst, Otto J. and Margaret Wil
son. G. Reynolds ana Mary u
Allen and Charlies and Lotty J.
Gentry. The plat will include 34

tracts between Salem Heights
avenue and Frances street and
with Crestview and Westwood
drives running lengthwise with
the tracts. Some also front on
Hansen avenue.

McKay at Neskowln Gover
nor Douglas McKay, tired from
making speeches night and day,
took a day off today at Nesko-wi- n

on the Oregon coast. He will
be back on the Job Tuesday.

Used, modern bdrm. set. Four
pieces. Spring ana mattress
$100. Phone 25662. 229'

Folk Dancing. Fun for all
Learn now. 259 Court St. Every
Tuesday. Start Sept. 27, 8 p.m

229'

Armina Felt of the SPENCER
SUPPORT SHOP OF PORT
LAND will be at the Senator
Hotel Tues., Sept. 27th to deliver
Spencer corsets. 230'

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 229'

Guns, ammunition, hand
traps, blue rocks, cleaning kits,
hunting knives, decoys, scopes
R. D. Woodrow Co. Gil Ward
Prop., 450 Center. 233

Call for Venetians or
roller shades, Relnholdt &
Lewis. 229

Experienced wholesale sales
man to sell willard batteries.
Nason Auto paint and various
nationally known lines of Auto
accessories. R. D. Woodrow Co.

(Gil Ward, prop.) 450 Center.
2 30"

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

229

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
229

Gus Brodhagen's Body, Fen
der and Rad. Work guaranteed.
283 Ferry. Ph. 229

Shop at Lorman's for your fall
wardrobe. 110 9 Edgewater.
Open to 7 p.m. daily. 231

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37188. 233

Nola Adams has returned to
Larsen Beauty Studio. Phone

233

on nffliLH fnr

j the early '80s started the
greenhouse on Center street that
has been in the family ever
since.

Mrs. Bagley was graduated
from Willamette university in

B,m w"ue """V
Alvm Bagley, who was also a
student at the university. The
couple was married the same
year that Mrs. Bagley graduated
and for about 20 years lived in
Portland. Following har hus-
band's death almost 20 years
ago Mrs. Bag'ey returned to Sa-

lem to make her home. She was
life long member of the Metho-

dist church.
Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Grace Person of Salem;
two sons, Ambrie Bagley of Sa-

lem and Ferris Bagley of Pebbla
Beach, Calif.; four sisters, Miss
Hetta Field and Miss Ruth Field,
both of Salem; Mrs. Harvey He-

ritage of Spokane, Wash., and
Mrs. Mary Whipple of Vancou-

ver, Wash.; two brothers, Am-
brie Field of Landdown, Pa., and
Floyd Field of Atlanta, Ga.; six
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Services will be held at the
V. T. Golden chapel at 605
South Commercial street Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Dr. Robert M. Gatke officiating.
Interment will follow in the
IOOF cemetery.

A Weapons
(Continued from Page I

Referring to Molotov's 1947
statement that the atom bomb
was no longer secret, Tass as-

serted:
"This declaration meant that

(he Soviet Union had already
discovered the secret of the atom
bomb and it has at its disposal
this weapon."

Tass added that U. S. scien-
tists had regarded Molotov's
statement as "bluff" because
they thought Russia was In-

capable of developing a bomb
before 1952.

The Soviet statement had the
effect of seeking to plant the Idea
here and abroad that Russia is
much farther advanced than Mr.
Truman's announcement about
a "recent" explosion would in-

dicate.
Moscow's morning papers to

day made no reference to yes-

terday's Taas announcement.

Victory Club Townsend Vic-

tory club No. 17 will be enter-
tained by its women members
with a surprise program and so-

cial evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Mahany, 345
South 18th, Tuesday night at
8 o'clock.

Klwanis Speaker Dr. Victor
Hugo Sword, pastor of Calvary
Baptist church, with a record of
20 years in India, will address
the Salem Kiwanis club Tuesday
noon.

colonel will be Mrs. Lacey who waa
overseas with him. Tha Laceya have

son. Charles.

Dr. Ray J. Pinson
announces

opening of his

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

for the practice of chiropody
in all of Its phases.

Office located at
428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 20704

0 Vofl

mi s a

Dallas. He received multiple
fractures of the right leg and
foot. Burbank was given first
aid at a Dallas hospital and then
brought here by Dallas city am
bulance about 8:30 o'clock.

Chairs Arrive --New chairs for

tion of putting in the chairs.
Judge Kimmell states he ex-

pects to hold his first jury case
in his courtroom October 18.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis
missed from Salem Memorial
hospital were Mrs. Dale Yager
and baby boy of route 9, box
768.; Mrs. Joseph Kitykt and
girl, 1166 Chemeketa; Mrs. How
ard Koenig and boy, 294 South
16th; Mrs. Byron Mennis and
girl, 753 Cascade drive; and Mrs.
Paul George and boy, route 1,
box 161, Aurora.

New Police Car Inslgna A
new insigna has been designed
for the Salem police patrol cars.
The design Is exactly like a pa-
trolman's badge, but Is Just twice
the size, and has a place at the
bottom for the number of the
car. The cars are black and the
insignia is the silver color of a
police badge.

Warm on Monday The pedes-
trian who muttered something
about it "being hot" while mop-
ping his brow as he walked
along the sunny side of State
street Monday afternoon wasn't
far off the beam. The official
weather observer at the air port
reported 88 degrees at 1 o'clock
and expressed the opinion that
the mercury might go up a
couple of notches before retreat
ing.

Driver Fined Henry William
Moore was fined $10 in police
court Monday on a charge of
destroying city property. Moore's
car crashed through a barricade
at 2396 State street, scatteringana Damaging flares and barri
cade equipment.

Kicks Cops, Bails Out Mar
vin Willard Flagg. arrested on
a charge of being drunk and dis
orderly was freed under S50
bail Monday. He earned part of
the charge against him by resist
ing arrest and kicking an officer
in the eye.

FFA Band Boys Chosen Two
Future Farmers of America
boys from Oregon have been
chosen to play in the FFA band
at the organization's national
convention at Kansas City Octo
ber 10 to 13. They are Jack
Hanks. Jr., Oswego, who plays
the clarinet; and Albert Paul
Micka, Malin, a trombonist. The
band members report to Kansas
City for practice sessions three
days before the convention
opens.

Pomona Grange Meets The
annual fall meeting of Marion
county Pomona Grange will be
held at the Waldo Hills commun
ity hall five miles south of Sil
verton October 19. A county
canning contest will be a feature
of the day. according to Richard
Barnes, Silverton Grange mas
ter.

The Flower Basket,
229

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker. 37c. 4375

Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 234

EAGLES!
BIG MELLON FEED

TUES., 27th 230

Wanted: Ladies' Ready-to- -

Wear Saleswoman to manage
store In small town near Salem.
State age, experience, salary,
references. Write Capital Jour-
nal Box 454. 230

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

Phone 22408 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

To my friends and customers:
I am now doing alteration work
in my home and would like to
continue to serve you. Please
Ph. Minnie Schoeneman,
formerly of the Fashion Lounge.

ZZ9

Looking for painter. Phone

current rate on your
savings. Salem federal, 560

State St Salem's largest savings
association

Alice Givens. former owner
of Bonnie Det, now at Larsen's
Beauty Studio. Sat, only. 233

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend zMj .Ke
FIRST Federal Savings FIRS!
142 S. Liberty Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper
ial wallpapers. R. L Elfstrom Co.

Phone 22406 oelort 6 p m. U

you mitt your Capital Journal.

lo try to qualify and those who
did so, to enter the finals.

Jerry had a little hard luck
in the preliminaries and knock
ed down one of the obstacles.

Unfamiliar with the type of
tractor used in the contest, (he
uses another on the farm of his
father. C. E. Andresen), he
whirled the tractor and trailer
through the obstacle course and
then parked it without difficul-
ty in one minute and five sec-

onds.
Jerry's fast time beat by five

seconds the time made in an ex-

hibition drive by Al Ringo, ag-
ricultural instructor at Gervais
high school, and a former cham-
pion driver.

Other placements in the con-
test wore Marvin John, Silver-to-

1:12; Rex Bothum, Wood-bur-

1:55, and Willis Meisen-heimcr-

Woodburn, 1:56.

Polish Girl

In College Here
Genowefa Kryzwhowska, 23

year old Polish girl, whose fa
ther was killed by the Germans
in 1939 and whose mother died
three years later, arrived on the
Willamette university campus
shortly before noon Monday
where she plans to major In
humanities and earn a liberal
arts degree.

Miss Krzywhowska was met
at the Portland airport by Char
les A. Paeth, Jr., director of ad-

missions for Willamette. She
will establish her residence at
PI Beta Phi house, 1445 State
street, for the time being. Ar-

rangements for her placement
were made through the Polish
Combatants' association of Lon
don while three local campus
organizations are participating in
the program of sponsorship.
The YWCA and Wesley Fellow
ship assisted In handling trans
portation and incidental expen
ses while Panhellenio cooperated
In the matter of room and board.

The new student holds a cer
tificate from the Polish high
school for girls, Foxley Camp,
Hereferdshire, England. She was
born November 12, 1925, the
daughter of an engineer. After
the father was killed Genowefa
attended underground schools
and reached England In Septem
ber, 1947. She has a working
knowledge of French and Rus-
sian and knows Polish and Eng-
lish.

Wards of State in

Breaks for Freedom
Wards of state and govern

ment made breaks for freedom
Sunday.

Three girls ran away from
Hillcrest School for Girls, a state
Institution, Sunday afternoon,
and one has been apprehended

A youth ran away from Ore
gon State Training scnooi at
Woodburn, and is still missing.

Three students ran away from
Salem Indian school at Chema
wa and state police said Monday
they were still missing.

Maerz Gets Contract Enoch
Maerz, West Salem contractor
has been awarded the contract
for construction of a $12,763
maintenance building at Fort
Kliimath. The 32 by 76 foot
building will replace the storage
shed which burned last year.
Construction work will start at
once.

COURT NEWS
District Court

Drunlt drtvini: Dim Id P. Crr. Port-

land, p!tMieJ tunty. 30 diiv jail term
upon pnymrnt or 130 fln find

coaU, pUcftd on probation for one yrar.

rWault whl! armd with ft danarou
wracon Rtthard Jimri Bred, Detroit, con-

tinued Inr pi, bail I2.M)0.

Am a it .t and rnhrr whit arm" ltri
a dnnteroui aprn Jn Matnell. plead-

ed luiltr, hald for irand Jurr. belt I30D0.

Probata Court
Carrlft H Bam ftatate appraLaod at 1225

hr IV n Bdunt, Mri. Bn Ha. una and Jm-- i
Waaeman Ordtr for lata of ptraooal

property by Mary Koahna, icutrii.

Polic Court
rmlura to rama.n at tha arana of an

amrVnt: Roy L. Biarkwell, Brooki, fin
rd 1100.

Drivlnt urtdar tha influanc of
liquor Harry Lawranco CWrmHy.

180 Union, held.

OMtmetion of citr propanr: nnri
Wiliiam Moora, flnod tin.

Drank and dlordrly Marvin WlV

Plata. 10a Pairriafn. bat) un
Djtordarlr conrf'tct: Richard Mtva), asa

B at rati, fined DO.

Marrioqe Licenses
Dinahs Lvnn Anflerjion 51 eannerf !

rnrrr, n1 Jirta D'Kftl, 30.

botii aim.
inhn II iir-j- Jl, warehouseman,

tfnit, and Marilyn Murray, II, raP- -
t tin tat. MtLl CHr.

Dra'd ft Wli.te 34 laborer, and Olofia
r, Brine. IS, ititauranl work, both

county court were absent Mon
day. County Judge Grant Mur-
phy and Commissioner Roy Rice
being on the caravan of the Cas-
cade Highway association and
Commissioner Ed Rogers is in
Idaho on a vacation trip of a
week.

Brllea Leaves Hospital Cecil
Briles, of Detroit, was released

. from hospitalization Sunday af-- ,
ter being brought here by am-

bulance from Idanha. He oper-
ates a small sawmill near De-

troit and was overcome by
fumes while digging a well near
his home. He was in the pit tend-

ing a pumping motor when he
inhaled monoxide gas.

Dwyer Board Member Ap-

pointment of R. F. Dwyer, Port-
land, vice president of the Dwyer
Lumber company, to the Salem
forest district advisory board, is
announced by A. P. Collins, Sa-

lem district forester for the bu-

reau of land management. He
succeeds the late Richard E.

of Salem.

Dentist to Convention Dr.
Kinley K. Adams, dentist in the
Livesley building, will be one
of five official representatives
of the Oregon State Dental asso-
ciation in San Francisco Oc-

tober 17-2- The five will
be members of the associa-
tion's legislative body. The
other Oregon men are Drs.
Henry C. Fixott, Jr., Willard H.
Hurley and T. H. McAllister, all
of Portland; and Thomas M.
Birkbeck of Milton.

Back from School Lee t,

local realtor, has returned
from a month spent at Salt Lake
City where he attended a spe-

cial school in the science of ap
praisals at the University of
Utah. The school was sponsored
by the national association of
real estate appraisers and was
attended by realtors from over
the country.

Detroit Case Continued A
charge of assault while armed
with a dangerous weapon was
continued for plea to Tuesday
for Richard James Reed, Detroit,
when he was taken before dis
trict court Monday. The charge
was lodged against Reed Satur-
day after the shooting of Warren
Bascomb in a Detroit cabin. The
victim was released from Sa
lem General hospital after
treatment.

To Replace Bridges County
Commissioner Roy Rice reports
that inspection reveals a small
bridge half a mile north of Sub
limity on the Silverton-Subli-

Ity road needs replacement due
to obsolescence. The bridge is
23 years old. He also said the
county shovel has moved into
Evans valley where a small
bridge there is to be replaced
by a pipe in connection with
work being done by the soil con
aervation district.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs,
Dale Lively and daughter, 976
N. Church; Mrs. Marvin Stafford
and daughter. Gates; Mrs. James
B. Hartman and daughter, 3923

State; Mrs. Cleve Shilling and
son, Rt. 4 Box 530; Mrs. Charles
Blankenship and daughter, 1367

Holgate; Mrs. Len Edwards and
daughter, Rt. 3 Box 845; Mrs.
Earl Malm and daughter. 4430
Silverton road; Mrs. James
Daugherty and daughter, 650 H

Locust; Mrs. Donald Shaff and
son, Rt. S Box 163 and Mrs. Ri-

ley Porter and son, Rt. 4 Box
854.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens

tisrzR To Mr. and Mrs. Alow sierer.
September 34, it auvtrtoo hoeplial. a ion.

McMlLLIN To Mr and Mrl. Mil L
OsusbUr, September 31. l SUeer-to- a

hospital.
SCHAEFSR To Mr. and Mri lord I.

(ensiler ot Sclo a dsusnter, September
IS.

KNI'I To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knlpe.
ISM Sunrise A., a flrU Sept. 34. at
lalem Memorial hospital.

PICKEREL To Mr. and Mrs. Him!
Pickerel. 1310 North Liberty, a son, at
aalern Memorial hospital. Sept. 14.

BEHRY To Mr. and Mra. Baker Berrf,
TIT fforth Liberty, a aon, Sept. 34. at 0a- -
lem Memorial hoapltal.

MOPTBTT To Mr. and Mri. Harold
Moffett, 1343 t.h street, a ion, Sept. 35,

at Salem Memorial hoapltal.
SIMS To Mr. and Mrs wurj D. Sims.

110 I. Ovens, at (he Salem Oeneral l.

a llrl. Sept. 14

COCHRANE To Mr. and Mra. Charles
Cochrane, 1341 Lee. at le Salem Oeneral
hospital. alrl. Sept. 34

JEPSZN To Mr. and Mrs. TVlbert Jep.
sen. 1140 Pearl, at the Salem Oeneral hos-

pital, a boy. Sept. 8S

McCUTCHEON To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
VcCuwhen. 415 Cummmts Lsne. at the

alem Ornersl hosp.tsl. a boy. Sept. 35.

NEWCOMER To Mr. end Mrs. Robert
Hetomer. 511 Lell. Dallas, at the Sa-

lem Oeneral hospital, a boy. Sept. 31.

ZIMMERMAN To Mr and Mrs. Robert

flmmermen. ? Sth. Albany. St the
Oeneral hospital, a boy. Sept. 34.

JOHNSOM-- To Mr. and Mrs Jsmes C

Jebnsoa. I"1 . ,B
Oeoeral awapllal, . Sept. 34.

Todnif's buy
in Ilomlvd 11 It!.
Pebbleford

KiMifliu'ky Slraight
lloiirhon Whiskoy
Bottled in Bond
lOO proof

PEBBLE

enjoyd In fin
Amvrlean home""iw -laaaiiatsii ill r-- nial'ir aaaaaaaaaiiiasaaaaaaaaaaaa laaiaaia asil in h nf

tar f rr ejs .
I

John Georgl, a teacher-trainin- g student of Oregon City,
signs up for a course with Dr. Franklin T. Nichols, new mem-
ber of OCE's social science staff, as freshmen and transfer
students register at Monmouth school. More than 200 Joined
the Monmouth student body; 90 men and 110 women. More
are expected to swell the) ranks of freshmen by about 10

percent over last year's class. Returning students register at
Monmouth on Monday. A slight increase over last year s

enrollment of 481 Is expected.
THi STUAIOHt WHISK tY DISIlllINO CO. OP AMWCA. INC., N. Y. C.


